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cAfississippi Coffege 
LAW LIBRARY SCHOOL OF LAW 
(601) 944-1970 
April 15, 1991 
Mr. Wes Daniels 
Chair, SEAALL Scholarship Committee 
University of Miami 
Law Library 
P . O. Box 248087 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
Dear Mr. Daniels: 
151 E. Griffith St. 
Jackson, MS 39201 
I attended the 1991 SEAALL Institute and Annual Meeting. 
The scholarship money covered al 1 of my expenses at that 
meeting. Those expenses included registration for the insti-
tute and meeting, lodging for three nights in Tuscaloosa, 
travel to Tuscaloosa in my automobile, and meals which were 
not included in the registration. 
Since I had been away from library work for several 
years, the Institute on Copyright was especially useful and 
interesting to me. It is amazing how much information you 
forget when you aren't involved with it daily. The Institute 
was a good refresher course and update for me. 
The programs that I attended at the Annual Meeting were 
all interesting and the handouts were useful to me and the 
law students here. I have given copies of the Environmental 
Glossary to several students in our Environmental Law class 
and we have placed it in our Vertical File for future use. 
The Treaty Research was another r efresher course and update 
which I · needed. 
I also attended the COSELL annual meeting. It was really 
exciting to see this group cooperate and volunteer for different 
projects. 
Thank you, again, for the scholarship and the opportunity 
to attend this Institute and Annual Meeting of SEAALL. 
Sincerely, 
Maurine B. Mattson 
Public Services Librarian 
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